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Worcestershire Camera Club Editor:w-news@worcscc.uk

The WCC Photo-Walk last Thurs-

day was a great success, with

some 13 members taking part

and enjoying a super few hours

together.

After gathering at the Olive

Branch Cafe, Church Street we

began at St. Swithun's Church.

The church once again provided a

rich source of material.

Our walk-about took us from

Shrub Hill Railway Station along

back alleyways which were new

to many of our party.  For others,
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We have sufficient members and

guests for the May 17th Drakelow

Tunnels trip to go ahead. There

are still some places available if

you haven’t already booked; in

brief - £25, pay on the night, 6.30

pm start. For more details contact

Ruth or see last week’s newsletter.

Should be fun!  You will receive

final info by email if you’ve signed

up to go.             (Photo Ruth Bourne LRPS)

Drakelow Photo-Trip

the path beneath railway bridges

and above the one-time marshal-

ling yards brought back memories

of childhood when steam engines

puffed and pulled goods wagons.

After descending Rainbow Hill our

way back was via Lion Walk and

Sansome Walk.

The images from several members

here and on the following pages

illustrate something of the flavour

of the event.  Why not come along

on the next one?

Clive Haynes FRPS

http://www.visitchurches.org.uk/Ourchurches/Completelistofchurches/St-Swithuns-Church-Worcester-Worcestershire/
http://www.drakelow-tunnels.co.uk/
http://www.drakelow-tunnels.co.uk/
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk


Photo-Walk - Members’ Images

Duncan Locke sent in these two beautifully composed images, with the mild

complaint,  “Unfortunately Argos' window could have been cleaner - go rid of

some marks in Photoshop, but not all!”

Paul Mann ARPS CPAGB: The St Swithun’s mob

Clive Haynes FRPS shooting the shooters…
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PhotoWalk (cont)

An interesting and varied  monochrome set from Pam Turner LRPS

CPAGB.



And finally, a few more of Clive’s;

Abstracts in Glass and a selection from

the alleyways walk.
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More Members’ Images

Another fine shot of the icon at

Pickering from Peter Russell.

Wunder der Natur by Henry Tomsett

Two images of Cuba, Martin Addison FRPS.

See (lots!) more here .

Summer Timetable
As we move into the traditionally quieter summer season, the 23rd May newsletter will be the last for a while.

There will be an edition on 27th June (assuming you send some contributions in!), none on 4th July, but the

rest of July should be business as usual. There will be no edition on August 15th, but the rest of August should

run as usual if there’s info to impart. Do keep sending your information, pictures and stories through!

If you have urgent items for circulation when there is no newsletter planned, please contact a committee

member who will be able to email members. Please also keep an eye on the excellent club website for

information, and keep sending your header pictures in to Karen and me.

The Thursday group dates are in the programme. If you don’t know what to do with your free Tuesday nights

(!) over the summer, why not think about doing a(nother) distinction, get some images together for an

exhibition or competition, or write a few lines and submit some pictures for the newsletter?
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http://www.blurb.com/books/7012826-cuba-2016
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/whats-on/2015-16-programme
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/photographic-distinctions


Dates for the Diary / Out and About

Monochrome at Fountain Court, SteelHouse Lane, B4 6DR until 11th

May, 10-3 daily.

Guy Edwardes will be showing around 300 images and describing
how some of them were achieved at the Parabola Arts Centre on
14th May. You can also view Cheltenham Camera Club's annual
exhibition. Buy tickets.

Art & Framing Roadshow, Permajet, Coventry 17th May.

WWT events: 19th May Guided walk at Lower Smite Farm and
24th May Wildlife at Old Country Farm, Mathon.

Beacon invites you to Simon Butterworth @ The Swan Theatre,

Worcester on Friday 17th June 2016.  £15

16th July at Warwick University PAGB inter-club PDI competition.

Get your tickets here. All are welcome, and it’s a great way to see a

wide range of good club photography.
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Clive says Topaz is offering the complete Photography
Collection at 40% off; you can order through Clive’s
link with voucher code SPRINGSUMMER2016.

Terry Livesey at Kidderminster offers 25% discount on

Studio hire to WCC members with the code on this

poster.  Book online. Free hour’s 1-1 with first booking

if you’re not used to studio work and would like an intro

session.

Anyone interested in the background to Drakelow?

Commercial

PAGB & MCPF

May MCPF Newsletter is on the website. You can also sign up here to have your own copy sent directly by

email.

Take a look at the PAGB 2016 galleries to see what’s going down well in competitions.

http://www.terryliveseyphotography.co.uk/
http://www.ticketor.com/ccc/tickets/guy-edwardes-4533#buy
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/exhibitions/
http://www.ticketor.com/ccc/tickets/guy-edwardes-4533#buy
http://www.artandframingroadshow.com/
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2016/05/19/lower-smite-farm-visit?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2016/05/24/wildlife-old-country-farm-mathon?instance=0
http://www.simonbutterworthphotography.com/
http://www.worcesterlive.co.uk/events_review.asp?eid=453059555
http://www.thepagb.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/warwick_2016_tickets.pdf
http://www.topazlabs.com/aff/idevaffiliate.php?id=194&url=http://www.topazlabs.com/store
http://www.topazlabs.com/aff/idevaffiliate.php?id=194&url=http://www.topazlabs.com/store
http://www.terryliveseyphotography.co.uk/
http://www.terryliveseyphotography.co.uk/blog/studio-hire/
http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/322084006332
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/85may2016mcpfnewsletter.pdf
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/newsletter.html
http://www.thepagb.org.uk/competitions/gallery/album-for-2016/
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Exhibitions and Competitions

Rencontres Arles new Photo-Text award.

Cotswold Salon closes on 11th May.

Magnum’s 70th anniversary competition closes 24th May.

Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust’s competition with Cotswold Life

magazine closes August 31st.. Hotel stay and photography class for

overall winner. Competition details here & Rules here.

Email Penny for details & entry forms or ring

01905 351468.

Calendar Competition

Hanbury Hall Competition

A reminder - Hanbury Hall is hosting a beautiful exhibition

of images from the International Garden Photographer of

the Year competition. To tie in with this, we are launching

our own photography competition to capture the 'Secret
Life of Hanbury's Garden'. We are looking for photographs

that best capture the beauty, history and wildlife that

reflect the unique and inspiring nature of the gardens at

Hanbury Hall. The interpretation is entirely up to you. The

competition will run from Tuesday, 1 March until Friday,
30 September 2016.

To enter, please download and fill in the competition

entry form and send your completed form, along with a

copy of your image to Hanbury Hall. T&Cs here.

Age International is on the hunt for a strik-

ing photo of an older person, taken outside
of the UK. Enter your picture in either the

professional category or the amateur cate-

gory, and you could win an amazing pho-

tography class OR a £500 Calumet

photography voucher. This competition is

only open to UK residents (of any age).

Closes 5 June.

Strength for life

http://cotswold-monochrome.co.uk/
mailto:penny.welford@googlemail.com
http://www.rencontres-arles.com/C.aspx?VP3=CMS3&VF=ARLO62_3&VBID=2UNJA4YY22&IID=2UN7A2PQDYAW&PN=1
http://cotswold-monochrome.co.uk/
https://www.lensculture.com/magnum-photography-awards-2016
http://www.midland-salon.com/
http://www.cotswoldlife.co.uk/home
http://www.gloucestershirewildlifetrust.co.uk/photocomp
http://www.gloucestershirewildlifetrust.co.uk/wildlife/2016-photo-competition/terms-and-conditions
mailto:penny.welford@googlemail.com
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hanbury-hall-and-gardens/features/the-secret-life-of-hanburys-garden-photography-competition-
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hanbury-hall-and-gardens/documents/photography-competition-entry-form-.pdf
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hanbury-hall-and-gardens/documents/hanbury-photography-competition-tandcs.pdf
http://www.ageinternational.org.uk/what-you-can-do/photo-competition/
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